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I.   Intrjductx »r. 

Indonesia ie the  fifth  bi/r.-'OFt country   in density of popula- 

tion.       The present population  is   icaut  1?C>, 'v\>lO'V>f   th - greatest 

part  being in Java (80,0^0,000), t» crowded   in co-parison with 

the  other Islande.      As  a c >u.» try with a larre r ipuiation,   it alar, 

ha» a broad varioty of  living needs. 

Amor,' these needs  thore   is wox.ware, e./%   furniture,  build- 

ing materials, household utensils and other handicrafts (furni- 

ture and  joinery industries). 

There are plenty of raw materials in Indonesia f or the furni- 

ture and joinery industries because Indonesia is  located in the 

tropics with a tropical  climate, whilat Sumatra,  Kalimantan and 

>ther islands are still  thinly popalated. 

Teak grows in Java and is a well-known furniture material, 

partly used for-donestie conaurnpUon and partly exported, espec- 

ially to European countries,  as a foreign exchange earner.     Fig- 

ures shewing the forested area in the Indonesian archipelago are 

shewn in appendix I, 

although there is plenty of wood, Indonesia still belongs 

to the developing countries as technology in all  fields is still 

in the developing stag© and more or lees in the preliminary con- 

dition!    the same can bô said for the furniture and joinery indus- 

tries,      liiere is still no enterprise using many machines to 

manufacture wooden products, despite the very urgent need : 

# - population growth 

- educational progress 

- modernization trends 

There is also a concomitant growing need for furniture and 

joinery products. 

fhis phenomenon is  t « be found in large cities euch as 

Djakarta, Bandung, Surabaia,     edan etc., where the prices for 

furniture and joinery are very high,  for example:       sawn teak- 

wood might reach the price   »f Rp. 100,00%- (us t 250,000) per m . 



This   is causee1  by ¡r> >r infrastructure, which  complicates 

the transportation   >f these Materials  to the   l'irle  cities. 

JSxpenditure   runs vejry hi.rh for humarlas   ,pp:s3d  t •• mechanical, 

energy is  still utilized. 

Thus we would great];/ appreciate UNIDO «riving much technical 

assistance  in the furniture and  joinery industries sector to the 

officials  and private enterprises,   s-> that there would also be a 

modem enterprise in this field  in Indoneéia, which would be very 

beneficial  in meeting the needs of the developing Indonesian 

society. 

II. The current status of the wood-processiny industry in Indolitala 

The wood-procoasing industry in Indonesia cannot be said to 

be an industry, owinf to the large manual labour campements     «ach- 

ines are not used as in developed countries.      This phenonenon i» 

not only to be found in the furniture manufacturing sector, but 

also in forest-ticploitation activities where everything is handled 

by hand, except since 1969 certain forests exploitation activities 

have been tackled by foreign enterprises in Sumatra and Kalimantan. 

Axes are used to cut wood  in Java, caws do the drawing while 

trooks and other vehicles tranpoort the logs from the forests to 

the towns.      The teak aroas ar« already modernizad, as several 

forest areas have railroads and traine transporti-^ wood fro« 

the forests to the stockpiles. 

The logs will be transported from the storage areas to the 

harbour cities, such as Setnarang, Surabaia and Djakarta, for 

i export  or manufacture into furniture and building materials for 

I those cities or for other cities in Java and Sumatra. 

Up to now the wood manufacturers are s.ostly gawaills pro- 

ducing sawn wood to be used as building materials or for furni- 

ture to "be produced in local  furniture manufacturing plants with 

manual  labour on a cottage-industry scale.      To date  the wood in- 

dustry has been ap follow?: 
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1. Plywod: 

Before the  Sec mñ '-Mrlc?  War,   than.' was only   T.O p'ywuri 

plant  in  Indonesia in   Lahat  r.orth Sumatra.       It ü.ode   te.i  caaos 

and the input capacity w-uj  10,."n- cu.m. / vinur  IO^B. 

The second  plywood  .ilant was built  in  1>57 ir. South Sumatra, 

The input capacity wae  ]«..  00 cu.m. of l.^s/annum.      The  case* 

needed to export  f-W') tans   ^f tea 1,200,0-V pieces. 

Every tea case needs 1.6 sq.ro.  of plywood,  hence the v.ñed 

of plywood per annua for tea cases will be  1,200,ODO x 1.6 = 

1,920,00 aq.ra. 

To produo© app.2,000,000 sq.m. of plywood  me neode 33.000 

ou.a. of loge per annum. 

This year two projects are being implemented at Patope 

(Sulawesi) and Pulo Laut (South Kalimantan), and the Directorate 

General of Estate built one plant in North Sumatra.      It ie 

hoped that all tea case requirements can be met by theee plywood 

plants. 

2. 3** mil1B 

There are approximately 6DO saw "dlls in Indonesia, raoet 

of which are in JSast Java,, South Sumatra, Mirth Sumatra, and 

Wert Borneo.      More than 80$ of the saw raille were established 

before the Seoond World V'ar,  and since then only small repair« 

have been done owing to the lack of spare parte, resulting 

inevitably in bad maintenance.      Hence,  it can be understood 

that most of the saw mills are working at  or.ly iOi capacity. 

Host  of the saw ;.>iils in Java process teak (Toctona gran- 

die), but in Sumatra,  Borneo or.d Celebes? they m ntly process 

domar (Agathis borneensis),  aeranti  (Shorea Sp.) and some other 

kinds of wood used for building naterials. 



The  t -. L H 1   lev.    Hitjjut   por year ffn,,  thus«   saw-illR  is 

app.5". "J00 O'i.".   and   for     Ihor kinds  of w ode app.40O.OOG r;.n. 

3.  W)*>den Cases 

Some thirty plants produce vederi cases* in  Indonesia, most 

of which ire located  in West  Java and North Sumatra.       Conditions 

in the w.oden case   factories  ara ;r:orâ or less the  sarue as the saw- 

mills ab we.      IlacAinery is mostly old, and generally speaking 

almost no replacements have  boon made since 1?55» 

Because of the rre-t market denand for wooden cases ¡oost of 

these factories ia West Java are working at full capacity. The 

total output capacity of all factories is app.  30,000 eu,m./annum. 

Since wooden cases are the only packing materials available 

in Indonesia for the delivery of amps, fruitBt bittled beve- 

rages, cannec   products ato»,  tho demand for these products is 

increasing all the time. 

4» WosdQft building materials ph*** 

Usually wooden building material component s are produced 

by the riw aill,   or as part  of a saw mill oriented towards the 

production of building materia1.      Hence conditions are as 

stated above. 

5. Furniture Industry 

The total number of mechanized/aarni-meohanized furniture 

plants is 300 with a total consumption of about To.000 eu.nu 

teak and 3B.000 cu.tn.   .on-teak species. 

6. Prefabrf.ca.t3d h¿using plant 

So far n:> prefabricated lousing industry has gone into 

production.      *-Iany private enterprises have tried to produce pre- 

fabricated houaes,  but they tuve difficulty in preserving the 

wood f ;r lonfrer periods and making tuitable multi-purpose dwelling». 
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Based   :m a ¡sverni;.ornai  h m s i OP: prvrrrr'o,   I ridano s i a wi.I 

need at   least  3t .nillion cu.c.   if pawn wnxl  or  J.? million cu.ra. 

in  log équivalant. 

7. Hardboard fact ^ry 

The use of hardboard f-.r niany purposes was  intr iucod  into 

Indonesia many years ago. 

The mw material used for making hardbmrd is either waftte 

wood fr-, saw sills and other wend working plants or coconut 

fibre which íB widely available thnughout Indonesia as a waste 

piodtiet of no value and r.o us®. The only hardboard project in 

Banjuwangi (East Java) triad to produce hardboard using coconut 

as raw material «ad this y<»ar using baggage, but to no avail m 

yet, 

8, Match Factory 

There are ten privately owned match factories In Indonesia, 

five of which are located in Java» four in Sumatra and one in 

Gelebes,      The total potential capacity of all factories íB 

119,250 cases/annum«,    one oasa containing 7.2T") boxes. 

Owing to many factories aff'»»,mg ather industrie« in 

Indonesia, production costs in the factories are getting too 

high and cannot be pasead on to the consumers in the Bailing 

price. 

Sales prices are sometimes evon higher than thos© of 

iaported matonea, which are usually tetter quality;    current out- 

put is only 46.430 oases per year»  i.e. IQBB than yrf, of the 

potential capacity, 

9» Pencil factory 

There are only twi pareil factories in Indonesia with a 

capacity of ab->ut 4^0.O'H gross pencils per year.      Consumption 

of sawn & a »erial ie estimated at about 4.00-.') ou.m.  lc,;- per year 

consisting of the species a^athis arc1 pul ai  from bornoo. 
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Lik'.j  tho r.atch  factorial,   they are working at  about  4-!••*  yP 

their potential  capacity, 

III.  Futuro prospects  of the  furniture and joinery industries 
in Indonesia 

Indonesia vith its  lP/V.V. TO population in  I972,  and  its 

*>undant wood resources together with  >th«r aspects in the develop- 

ment plan, will noed many tools in the furniture and joinery 

industries. 

Por example,  thö  capital  city Djakarta with its 5 million 

population in 19/2 has xo meet the needs for furniture and 

joinery industries for governmental and private offices, for hotels 

being built and fcr countloes private apartments. 

Wood resources, other than teak, are plentiful, though not as 

good as teak, but using ¿úodern processing these woods could be 

properly utilized.     However,  the country still  lacks enterprises! 

- for impregnating wood; 

- for manufacturing forest    exploitation tools; 

- for wo'-d processing; 

other factors ares 

- the return on finished goods ia very small owing to poor pro- 

cessing. 

- waste is inordinate; 

- production expenditure too high. 

The above mentioned phenomena give us  a glimpse of the 

favourable prospects for the furniture and joinery industries. 

Indonesia has an area of 12"> million ha. forest, consisting 

->f all kinds of wood, which has been underutilized up to now. 

To improve economic growth,  it is very important that the 

woods be utilised for both domestic use and export.      We thus 

need aodcrn reach ine ry for exploitation, manufacturing and pro- 

cessing purposes. 



I hopa  that  thö  Retiñir  Ln   Pihlorsd  wi   I   fc-^^-fi, I u   n<l¡- 

up to  solve  our problema,       I WJUJC
1
 bo v.n-.y l.nppy  t-  i.-uv   <ht> 

opportunity to put   int.. practice  thu  r-or.oluaionR  ru-ioh^.i   tt   the 

« seminar,  so that  I will  be  in •»  vositinu  1-  ir-»ft   • ?tt-r pr>- 

grammes especially in furniture  *\nd joinery, 

I do hopo that by usiner ,1 idem wood nricusnir^ t ft clinique H 

and production techniques, the national inoon.« will ctnutintly 

increase» 

Thus,  it wjuld be very helpful if the Interniti mini Bodies 

would grimi technioal assistance to the furniturt ami joinery 

industries» to the official« of the programming division :u*d to 

Indonesian private enterprieae so that Indonesia can have a 

noder» industry capable of uiaaufaeturini* wooden product s to satis«» 

fy demands in general ami to meet fttrniture find joinery re-• i re- 

stats in particular.      In «o doing, Indonesia will he able to jetejp 

pao« with the rapid developaents in other fi« ids» 



Iv- Aix'^-'^ i,. 
"•'U:   r.r..£;L   v:i   Ine*  !.:. 1-   -   •. ¿rs  or.   -are-»    >f  l,¿l),'"'rP  P-.ka. 

>r ah ut   'w     t.:.iH-   .if t;..-   .   t-^   \*rA  -rei   if 1,;T>4,345  s^.k;;,. 

;r;   '.Lu   liront   .IHM   (414.7 ''>  -'.[.ten:.)  fallowed  by the 

Vo:-t   Irian  (17-.^  sq.   ::....)   or..'  Sumatra  (?M.200  eq.kir..) 

Kali:;, ant ir 

.i-ilucn-ic   • 

The  fill -win.- t oblia   -ivoa   \ -enerol   picture of the  f-Töfit 

'iron,  in   Inrionorint 

?>r$Rt   if, Indonesia 

Location 

Java *   Tadum 

Sui"at ra 

Kalimantan 

Sul .w» S3 i 

»enlluecas % Vtef1 

Musa Ton^ora 

Rfeoarved 

Iriftn 

2e» ,89 i 

7?,94n 

<9,084 

12,x82 

Intonaci * , 17«),969 

b'orjst area in sq.ter,» 

Ncn-reserved Total 

206,260 

375,616 

82,5DM 

376,000 

2,656 

1^44,-340 

29,891 

284,200 

414,700 

99,380 

370,000 

14,838 

1,219,009 

Pu.,  t. ) it.-,  ,.f3,ièTiphical  loe'.ti ir, between tw >    wtinontg, âaia 

and Australi*,   liv'jnciú* ha*  a ^re%t variety of f rest* whare ti« 

number of ¡jp,jrifcf? hiving a eUaoater at  b re art height  of  40 ca: and 

'.p   apunta to  Hb jut  3,4^ bulm-ritw t -   ibn¿t 451 £»en*#ra. 

Th<§  influence   ,->f ib« Asian f ] ira i a ¡;> ire pfrttiffittnui tta& that 

if the Ausi rali-ai f! TO.. 

Ho,.« anecies  oi'.  rvuUriettd  in J latri butt m while many others 

oro   ncattored  r»v«»r vam   •yvin,       tWl   tyr-ijf  v/ climatic   f*ct->ra 

al BO fïroatly  itìfìu.-TCH i ho  dintrtbuti >n     f •»,- Bpcui«;;,       Species 

>f  the  Dipterur ir i.vi^   tiv   -J •,. . u.  ir, H.iJ.'ítr-i w.â  K-vl i ..-uit u:. 

;tvd   *     zittìi? ir ,rei..jr-ii  in last 

'•• .vi. .anif/H   fi re? have 



I 

resultad  in pure stands   ,f Finus rr.erkuaii  ir. /.L.ion, ücr,i::..a 

waUiçhii  in South Sumatra,  Pan?**  and Ml lit-jr.,  Toctona grandu 

in Java,  Caesuarima .mngnuhniang  in '.-/est Jw.i,  , eWnuce 

leucandendron in the lluecas,  Paleaban* ani Kalimantan and 

Eucalyptus  alba in Tiir.or. 
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